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And worry over the fact that you will not be able to have a new Spring Suit thU sea-

son on account of the high prices. The Golden Rule is still hereand we are receiv-

ing by daily express some of the snappiest models in suits that will be shown in Pen-

dleton this year. The new soft and beautiful shades of apple green and mustard
tans in wool poplins, also blue serges with the new belted effects in the jackets so

much in vogue throughout the New York shops are here. The workmanship cannot
be bettered. We have received so far a range priced at $17.50, $18.50, $19.50,
$21.00 and $22.50. Bear in mind that wool suits for this season at any other store
less than $22.50 will be almost an impossibility.
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A. R. Coppock has been given

Judgment against Charles Stanton for
JSJ7, (41 attorneys fees and 110.50
costs.

SPECIAL

Large Siie 9 o. Bottles, 2 for 25c

the muddy road. Mrs. Jones and her
baby wer so covered with mud that
they were unrecognisable. Major
Swartilander took the two women and
babe back to the Bittner place, and
then came on to Pedleton He found
the team had been stopped Just above
the hospital by Arnold Reed. TheOff On Buying Trip.

Charles Btomberg of the Peoples
Is leaving-- today for New

Feather Stuffed Pillows 9e to 12.23
Large Assortment of (Ingliaras, yd. . ,10o, 12Vo
Dark and Light Cheviots, yard 10c. UV4o
New Sllkollncw, yard 15o

New Patterns Art Ticking, yard 2o
line Quality SlieetM, 72xM, each 4tk (to
Iong Cloth, yard I2U,c, 15e, 18c
India Llnon, yard 8 to J2Sc
Snteen Petticoats , 8 Ho, tl.if

tongue and doubletrees were broken

Beautiful White Rlpptette, yard 150

Plain White Cotton CrepN yard ltc
White Potted Swiss, yard I Sc. c
White Flaxona, yard 15o

White Rlee Voiles, yard 2o
Main White Voiles, yard 3.V3

White I Cloth, yard
White Devonshire Cloth, yard 28 Ho

White Dlniltleu, yard lit;

York to make purchases of ladle .but the horses were uninjured,
readv-to-we- garments for the spring
trade. 1- -

A son was born at 3:30 this morning
SnH for AUniey to Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Stickler at

Fee & Fee have brought suit their home, 1901 West Webb street.
against C. H. Torrance for $150 al-- !
icged to be due as attorney fees In a To RoiiiMel Building.

recent action in which Torrance was Work has started on the remodel

defondant. 'n ' the second story of the Hen
- dricks building no- - owned by Dve

ft

Guaranteed Ranch Eggs, dozen 45c

Country Butter, 2 lb. Roll 5c

Spanish Olive. Bulk, pint 30c

Stuffed Green Peppers, each 5c
Rollmops, each - c

Sweet Cider, quart 25c
Seal-Shi- pt Oysters, pint 50c

Celery Hearts, bunch 30c

Rhubarb, 2 lbs. 45c

Large Oranges, dozen 35c

Rome Eeauty Apples, C Grade $1.15
Rome Beauty Apples, Fancy $1.25
Rome Beauty Apples, Extra Fancy $1.40

wfc LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
YOO CAS

DO BETTER AT JCPennevl4
i

Peebler. The second story If to be
converted Into office rooms.

JtOdii alleged to be due on three last three years and has won many Cameron of the Presbyterian mission,
led the raiders. The girl disappear-
ed three months ago.

Trinnsle Man Is llwv
Melv n tl Winstock. representing

the Seattle branch of the Triangle
Distributing Corporation, was hero
yesterday on a visit to James Welch
manager of the Temple theater, local
patron of the Triangle films

notes, $115. S4 on account and S 1 50 at- - notable victories. He played tucj le on
torney fees, the varsity team last fall.

I
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Marrii-- d This Afternoon.
With Justice of the Peace Joe 11.

Tavkes officiating. Gust Danielson and
Mrs. Nettie Smith, both of this" city,
were married this afternoon at 2:30
in Judge Parkea' office.

Those hordes of cheery gossips In
the nation's capital should always
carry their tutting with them.GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. FIFTY KILLED

IN BIG QUAKEIN SEARCH OF l.Xt HtJlri.u
HARVARD ATIILKTFS F.N.

LIST AHROAD.

To Invcwigato Horses
The Commercial Association has re.

celved word through Extension Di-

rector R. D. Hetiel at O A. C-- . that
a college veterinary. Dr. Sims will be
sent here Saturday to investigate tho
deaths f horses near here.

"QUALITY"
Probably the world will be content

to let the present conflict stand as the
greatest of wars.s823 Main St - 5E Two Phones, 28

Lyceum Nuiulx'r I Cancelled.
The lyceum attraction. Gay Zcnola

MacLaren, dramatic reader, schedule
ed for this evening in the Methodist
church has been cancelled owing to
the delayed trains which prevented
Miss MacLaren from arriving In time.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. Tim
police raided a Chinatown house,
chopped the doors and rescued Jung
Oy, a. slave girl. Mrs. Monaldlna

H r. r4
Paseball magnate huve the right

Idea. They fight their wars at time
when nobody cares a rap.

'Haspjrfjnnilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii- - Another Suit Filed.
The Oregon Lumber Yard hasjVlCVka To Start Xew Cigar Store.

D. S. Woods, proprietor of the
broaght suit against J. B. Kasarl, well
known farmer, the fourth which ha
been filed against him within the pat
few days The suit is brought on an
alleged notee for (127-- and for $53.10 ,

Round-U- p Pool Halt, Is preparing to
open another cigar store in the lo-

cation just vacated by the Pee Hive c95, 10 and 15 cent store.on account. W. M. Peterson la attor
ney for the plaintiff.

Tearing Out Old Front.
Workmen have today torn out th

The Last Word
in COAL

Tried ta Enter Judd Bid.
front, of the old post office locationIndications point to the fact that

the dental-offic- e thieves who robbed in the Hotel Pendleton block prepa ... ,
ratory to putting in the handsomeseveral offices here Saturday night,

tried t include the dental offices In new front.

VTrains Running Late. V

the Judd building In their operations.
Marks have been found outside the
room in which J. P. Walker lives, j

showing that an attempt was made.,
to gain access there. It is believe;!

;.!t TOBoth No. 5 and No. 19. due here
early in the morning, did not arrive 4V!;vrVJiifuntil several hours after schedulem the culprits were scared away time, owing to storms in Wyoming,
but No. 17 this afternoon was oalj
50 minutes late.

Carrier Roys IU.

Illness has Interfered with the do

IJmna As Result of Match.
Ray McCarroll is walking with a

cane today as the result of his match
with Young Hackenschmldt last night
The ligaments of one foot were torn
in the hold that lost the match for
him, a toe-loc- k and hoop-nelso- and

livery of the East Oregonian during
the past few days. Frank Bowman.

SivY'. Vwho has the south hill route. ithreatened with pneumonia and the
Sullivan boys, who carry on the north

he will limp for some time. McCar-
roll hopes to get another match with
"Hack" and thinks he can stay the
limit.

side, are confined to their home with
the measles.

"AlTkeSK'nOt Iherwuick"
Coyote Was Rabid.

A report on the coyote head sent in
Wonld Move Stockyards.

City Health Officer Hattery laM
evening recommended to the city
council that the O.-- R & N. stock-

yards between Thompson and Cotton- -

341
a few days ago by E. F. Averlll td the
state health department was received
this morning and states that Negri

.....wood streets be moved outside the bodies were found, proving that the
city. His Investigation showed them animal was affected with the rabies,

MORE HEAT UNITS, LESS ASH, NO CUNKERS

Phone 178

SME-LOI- H CO.

to be very muddy but he explained iThe animal was killed near Nolln by

that this had been caused by overflow J. g. Utterback after it had attacked
water from Thompson street and that a d0K and a boar,
the railroad company is doing Its best
to overcome this.

New Spring Skirts
in NAVY BLUE and BLACK Only

Specially Priced at
2.35, 3.85, 4.35 and 4.95 each

Many women can share in this remark-- .

able skirt offering comprising New Spring
Models of good, hard finished serge wool
Poplin and Granite cloth. Colors are Black

and Navy only in sizes 24 inch to 32 waist.

See Them Tomorrow

Pendleton' Quality Store.

!

G .COLKET .CANER,
G. Colket Caner, Harvard lawn

tennis and football player, has found
life too tame on the courts and on
the gridiron and years for the sterner
side of the picture. He has left Har-var- d

University and enlisted for ser-
vice In the ambulance corps In
'France, where he will face shrapnel
and "Jack Johnsons" instead of ten-

nis balls and flying tackles. Caner
has been one of the most prominent
varsity lawn tennis players for the

SERVICEQUALITY QUANTITY

Coolevs Are Sued.
Suit was brought this morning

against A. B. Cooley former reserva-tio- n

farmer, by James A Fee for
judgment on a note upon which
1351.80, Interest and $76 Is alleged to
be due. The Pendleton Auto Co.,

through Fee & Fee, also brought suit
against A. B. and George Cooley for

W'tl Rulfcl Warehouse.
H. G Blydenstein, who recently

took over the West End Chop Mill,

has made arrangements for building
a new warehouse providing the cit
will permit the building to extend out
a few feet beyond the curb Into the
end of Ash street. The street Is al
ready vacated, he explained to tho
council last evening. The matter has j

HARRY K. THAW AND BOY WHO ACCUSES HIMbeen left up to the street committee
to report next Wednesday.

CP
Suit t Fortoolose.

The First National Bank of this
city has brought suit against Dr. M.

V. Turley and Alice M. K. Turley for
I13K.T4 and interest . alleged to be
due on several obligations and for
the foreclosure of a mortgage secur-
ing the same. James A. Fee and thu
Herm'ston Bank & Trust Co., who
claim seme Interest in the mortgaged
property are also made defendant.
Fee & Fee are attorneys for the plain
tiff.

llrisrht IMtys Stir1 Cupid.
Today haa been most springlike andPiuiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiwiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii'
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Cupid has responded to inspiration In
the air. As a result three marriage
licenses were Issued by the county
clerk this morning. Isaiah Matheny
of Umatilla and Ruth E. Fletcher of
Pine Grove, both of whom are 59

years old, applied for one permit to
wed. Gust Danielson, 45, and Nettle
Smith, SJ, both of Pendleton, secured
another, and a third was taken out
by Samuel 7, Emerson. 40, and phoe.
be J. Rice, !3, both of Meacham.

The Big Ben Alarm Clock

VALVE-IN-HEA- D MOTOR CARS.

S FREDERICK GUMP JR ( crcf)K. THAWHAJERV
New Tork and there beat him with
a whip on three different occasions-Warran-ts

have been Issued for Thaw

First picture of Frederick Gump,
Jr, son of a wealthy Kansas City bus.
Iness man, who alleges that Harry K.
Thaw, slayer of Stanford White, lur-

ed him from Long Beach, Cal., to
charging him with assault and with
kidnapping the youth.

Many Baker Boys Knllst
Wellngton P. Holland of Baker who

has been attending the University of
Oregon medical school in Portland
up until the Xmas holidays enlisted
yesterday In the medical corps of the
U. 8. army, where he can receive
thorough instruction In pharmacy,
medical and surgical practice and
nurslnc Jack Mortesen and Gerald
Wilson of Baker also enlisted In the
Infantry yesterday at the local army
recruiting station. They make eleven
men of Baker who have enlisted in
the army during the last two weeks.
They nil three left for Vancouver
Barracks, Wash., today via Portland.

A good alarm clock makes an
easy conscience, and the Big Ben
is an unusually good clock.

IT NEVER FAILS to wake you at
the proper time, and you never
need worry for fear you will over-

sleep.

It is a fine looking clock, made on
the Big Ben specifications, and the
dial is very plain and easy to read.

You will like the Big Ben Alarm.
BUYERSGOODFORLEADERS

are no stancher friends or admirers of
THERE Buick than the youngsters every-

where. Every schoolboy knows the Buick as far
away as the eye can see, and hardly a day passes
in the life of a Buick owner that some boy doesn't
shout a hearty "Hello, Buick!" in friendly greet-
ing.

Urged on by their endless curiosity and their
natural instinct to know the "why" of all things
mechanical, all boys quickly learn that the Buick
Valve-in-Hea- d motor is supreme for power and
for all the other factors which make for motoring
satisfaction.

Nine out of ten boys, if asked to name their pre-

ference among motor cars, would choose the
Buick, we honestly believe.

SEE THEM IN OUR SHOW ROOMS

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated.

117, 119, 121, 123 Wert CouH St. Telephone 46S

II 480 acres, 40 bushel land; 40 acres alfalfa land with ditch and

water right. Abundance of water. Price 20,000. Terms.

410 acres, close to railroad, Ilea good. Half In crop; price $18,-00-

Part cash, 7 per cent on balance.

760 acres stock ranch; good buildings, family orchard, close P. O.,

store, school, sawmill, grist mill; grazing right on the Reserve fpr
100 head of cattle. Price 18000 Tou can buy with this ranch 70

head of stock cattle at range prices. Terms.

E. T, WADE, Pendleton, Oregon.

Thrown from K'K In Runaway.
Yesterday afternoon about J:30

Mrs. Philip Jones, well known Indian
woman, her little baby, and a Yakima
Indian woman were thrown from a
hack when It was turned over by a
runaway team. None was seriously
hurt The accident happened at the
second railroad crossing east of the
city near the Sam Bittner place. Th
women were driving to Pendleton and
the team took fright at the auto of
Major Swarbslander as it was passing.
They shied so suddenly that the hack
overturned, spelling the occupant !n

Royal M. Savvtelle
Since '87

Pendleton, Oregon
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